The effect of calcitonin on prolactin secretion during gestation.
The relationship between calcitonin (CT) and prolactin (PRL) was studied by means of the injection of salmon calcitonin (SCT) i.p. on day 1 of gestation. An estrogen inhibitor - clomiphene - was also administered to certain groups of animals on day 4 and 5 of gestation. SCT did not affect PRL levels on day 1 of gestation nor on days 5 or 7, but it prevented the rise of PRL levels observed in animals submitted to injection stress on days 4 and 5. In animals treated with clomiphene, the inhibition by SCT on PRL increase after injection stress was partially abolished. SCT while not affecting basal PRL level prevented the rise observed after stress and this effect occurred some days later. Thus SCT could exercise a delayed neuroendocrine control. This action of SCT seemed to be partially dependent upon the presence of estrogens.